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LEGISLATIVE EILt 1O6O

Approvetl bI the Governor January 19, 1972

Introducetl by llilliaur f. Sranson, 27th District

TN ACT to aoend sections 45- 125, tls'1t|2. antl lr5- 149,
Reissue nevised Statutes of Nebraska, 19113,
relating to interest; to harnonize the
provisions thereof rith previous legislation;
anal to repeal the original sections.

it enactetl bI the people of the state of iletraska,8e

sectiolr 1. That section 45-125, Relssue Bevisedl
of Nebraska, 19113, be amentletl to read as

tl5-125. service shall be natle in duplicate upon
the Director of Banking, or, in his absence, uPon the
person in charge of his office, antl shal'L be tleeletl
sufficient sefvice uPon such licensee. llo such service
shall be valitl or bintling against such licensee rhen
licensee is required thereunder to file ansrer, pleading
or defense vithin less than ten days fron the tlate of
nailing the copy of such service to such licensee. Ihen
legal process against any such licensee is served uPon
tha diiector, he shaIl forthrith, by e!!!9!-9eE!i-!jC!--9-E
registeretl nai)., sentl one of the tluplicate copies prepaitl
antl directetl to licensee.

statutes
follors:

S ta t utes
fo 1 lovs:

Stat ut6s
follors:

2. That section
Nebraska, 1943,

Sec.
of

45- 142, Belssue Hevisetl
be amended to reatl as

,q5-1q2. No such person, firn, Partnership,
corporation or association so liceosetl sha1l receive any
ehaltc:l-rottgagc E.gS.S.E:tL--eS.EgSlgE or assignrent of
salary or rages signed in blank, but all blank sPaces
shall-be fillett in ri.th ink or tyPerritten or Printed
rith the propef nanes and aDounts, shoring the nane .ofthe person, iiro, partnership, corporation or association
by rLou the person naking the conveYance or assignrent is
employed. tlo assignuent or order for rages shall be
valid-rhich contains an a[ount in ercess of the sun
borroretl together vith the interest and charges as
provided herein.

sec. 3. That section
of ll€braska, 19113,

tl5- 149, neissue Fevised
be a lenaled to read as
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45-t49. lt the reguest of the party aggrieved,the DepartDent of Sanking shal1 prepare a rritten recorttrhich shal1 incl,ude a transcript of the evidence, thefintlings rith respect thereto, th€ oraler, and the leasonssupporting the revocation or suspension, or denial oflicense, anal shafl, afteE being paitt for tbe costthereof, tleliver to tbe llcensee a copl thereof in personor by gi!h9l_Sg5!-i8ie!_9! registered trail.
sec. tl. fhat original sections t15-125,

antl tt5-149, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,are repealed.
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